


SPIRITUAL WARFARE
THE BATTLES OF THE CHURCH



INTRODUCTION

u The purpose of Spiritual Warfare is to rescue those who are 
captive by Satan by preaching the powerful gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ to them. Its purpose is not to seek for a 
confrontation or fight with the devil, but to explain to the 
captives that the devil was defeated by Jesus on the cross.  
That they can stop living under Satan's dominion and be set 
free from captivity by recognizing Jesus as their Lord and 
Savour.



The Devil is our enemy, 
adversary, who was 
defeated
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Colossians 2:15 NKJV

u15 Having disarmed principalities and powers, He 
made a public spectacle of them, triumphing 
over them in it.



Ephesians 6:12 NKJV

u For we do not wrestle against flesh and 
blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the darkness 
of this age,[a] against spiritual hosts of 
wickedness in the heavenly places.



2 Corinthians 4:3-4 (NKJV)

u3 But even if our gospel is veiled, it is 
veiled to those who are perishing, 
4 whose minds the god of this age has 
blinded, who do not believe, lest the light 
of the gospel of the glory of Christ, who is 
the image of God, should shine on them.



Jeremiah 1:10 (NKJV)

10 See, I have this day set you over the 
nations and over the kingdoms,
To root out and to pull down,
To destroy and to throw down,
To build and to plant.”



John 10:10 (NKJV)

u10 The thief does not come except to 
steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have 
come that they may have life, and that 
they may have it more abundantly.



Levels of Confrontation
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Levels of Confrontation

u Personal identity, position, authority)
u New converts, (The Victory of Christ over Satan, plan of salvation)
u Churches ( build the walls, identify the spirits that are attacking)
u Neighbourhood (Identify Spirits where the church is located)
u City (Identify spirits of the City, observe and study fruits of the City)
u The Nation (Pay attention to Government of a nation to identify 

the spirits governing)



Steps

u Strategies must be given and revealed by God through prophetic 
intercession.

u Know the history of the city. (Do local research in museums, and 
history books)

u Discern the spirits of the city in which one lives. (Observe the 
mayor and people in authority.)

u Take The city with Praise, Worship, Prayer & Fasting.
u Declare the victory over the Strong Man. (Faith Declaration)
u Maintain the victory by staying in prayer. 




